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Abstract: The present study was carried out to check the fish fauna occurs in Khanozi dam of Pishin district,
Balochistan, Pakistan during the period from January to December 2014. A total of 50 fish samples identified
that were belonging to one family, four genera and four species including, Cyprinus carpio, Carassius auratus,
Tor soro, Labeo boggut, respectively. Among them, Cyprinus carpio was considered as the most abundant
dominant species as 40% of the total catch. This shows that the environment of dam favors the biodiversity
of this economically very important carp species, though still few species found in this dam were facing many
threats.
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INTRODUCTION lifestyle of living organisms to act in response to changes

Khanozai is a town of Pishin district in the Pashtoon that support human welfare e.g., nutrient cycling, cleaning
belt of Balochistan located approximately 78km from water etc. as reported by Costanza et al. [7], Hooper et al.
Quetta city of Pakistan. Fish is  a  heterogeneous  group [8] and Diaz et al. [9]. The changes in biodiversity should
of chordates that consist of hagfishes, lampreys, rays, be frequently monitored so they might manage the way of
sharks and bony fishes. Freshwater fishes are the most progress over the next decades [10].
diverse group than the marine fishes. Each continent has Studies of fish’s diversity and distribution are very
atypical freshwater fish fauna and their distribution [1]. important to know all those factors that influence on the
According to Levêqueet al. [2], temperate regions fish geneticmakeup of fish community [11, 12]. The division
fauna is much richer than glaciated region. and composition of fish species in each habitat is closely

Fish exhibit enormous diversity in their morphology, related with a variety of factors such as, availability of
biology as well as the habitats in which they lived. Fish food, breeding sites, water current, depth, geography,
are a diverse assemblage of known vertebrates [3]. Fish physical and chemical properties of water [13].
occupied an extra-ordinary group of habitats. They can be In Pakistan, about 193 species of freshwater fishes
found in ponds, streams, desert springs, oceans, cold had been described by Rafique and Khan [14] that
mountain streams [4]. Fishes are one of the major belongs to 13 orders, 30 families and 86 genera.
important essentials in the aquatic habitat and play a vital
role in the economy of many nations because they have MATERIALS AND METHODS
been constantly using as a food resourcesin the diet of
many natives [5]. Fish samples were collected randomly from different

Biodiversity refers to the extent, diversity and regions of Khanozai dam of Pishin district using small
distribution across biological scales ranging through meshed cast nets, scoop nets and hooks. Samples were
genetics and life forms of populations, species, collected monthly during one year period from January to
communities and ecosystems [6]. Biodiversity affects the December 2014.

in the environment and provides the ecosystem goods
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Fig. 1: Map shows Khanozai dam of District Pishin Pishin.https://www.google.com/maps/place/Khanozai+Dam,
+Pakistan/@30.6212332,67.3619325,14z/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x3ed3351940fe1405:0xc584dd28b127f2ec.

Fish Collection and Preservation: After collection all respectively (Table 1 Figures 1a-4d). In the present
samples were preserved in ice and later transferred into survey, a total catch of 50 specimens found in Kahnozai
the laboratory. In laboratory, each fish sample was dam comprises 40% individuals of Cyprinus carpio, 26%
identified up to species level by using pictorial keys of of Carassius auratus, 24% of Tor soro and 10% of Labeo
fish identification [15,16] and by using identification boggut of the total catch of fishes, therefore, the
guides available on website: www.fishbase.org/. Then abundance of each fish species in this dam were arranged
each sample was placed in a separate labeled plastic jar in decreasing order; Cyprinus carpio>Tor
and preserved in 10% formalin solution for long term soro>Carassius auratus> Labeo boggut, respectively
preservation [17]. (Figure 1).Thus the result of this diverse group of fish

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION occurs in large number as compared to the other cyprinid

A  study  was  taken  to  investigate  the biodiversity considered as most vulnerable species as reported by
of  fish  fauna  found  in  Khanozai  dam  of  Pishin Rafique and Khan [14] in the list of IUCN. This shows that
district.  During  the  study  period,  fifty  samples of the environment of dam favors the biodiversity of this
fishes were collected and identified and their detail economically very important carp species. However, still
systematic  data  was  recorded  in  Table  1,  respectively. few fish species found in this dam were facing many
All fish samples were belongs to a single family threats.
Cyprinidae  Fish  samples  identified  in  the  present Freshwater species are the most diverse group and
study  were  belonging  to  a   single   family   Cyprinidae, their species are encounter more threats [18-20]. Adecline
its  four genera and four species including, Cyprinus of freshwater species had been reported globally [20],
carpio,  Tor   soro,  Carassius  auratus,  Labeo  boggut, locally and  regionally [21]. The  most  important factors

species reveals that species like Cyprinus carpio was

species that includes 40% of the total catch and also

Table 1: Systematic representation of ichthyo diversity of Khanozai dam of Pishin district.

S. No. Order Family Genus Species Local name

1

2 Cypriniformes Cyprinidae Cyprinus Cyprinus carpio Gulfam

Carassius Carassius auratus Mahseer
3 Tor Tor soro Sunahrimachli

4 Labeo Labeo boggut Gulfam
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Fig. 1: Percentage composition of four species of family Cyprinidae collected from Khanozai dam of Pishin districr (N=50)

those are responsible for the decline of freshwater fish Further, it is not only important to save freshwater
species including dam construction, over fishing, water resources but also save the whole environment and keeps
pollution, mining, building construction, use of different the ecosystem unchanged as far as possible. These
fertilizer [22]. resources will support our life in the future [23]. Therefore,

CONCLUSION fishing and fish safety. The tribal people  should be

Thus, it had been concluded from the obtained attractive. Their culture should be honored right
results that Khanozai dam is a good source of data for fish perspective and not on income generation. In this way,
diversity, particularly cyprinid species, but little work has not only fresh water resources can be saved but provide
been done on this site. Therefore, there is a need of alternate way of employment  to  the  local  community
concentration for the development of fish culture in this [24, 25].
area so that to fill gaps, increase food resources and
income of local people. REFERENCES
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